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Vitness reports one meeting at Klerksdorp, 
Meeting So. 514, p. 6324 (V.32). Ax. G. 941. 

His notes of the meeting are in abbreviated 
form. The meeting lasted 5 hours and the notes are recorded 
on 7i pages. The witness was asked to read into the record 
portions of 0. Siband's speech (Ho. 71)* 

In x-examination witness conceded that he was 
not able to write all that was said, and that he only wrote 
what he thought was of importance. 

?0R KJMHttOIfBM?B, 

G. aiBAKDft (71). 
"Dr. ftalan ons is kinders van Africa - dit is 
hulle vaderland hulle her reg om hier te leef. 
Jit is die verdrukking wat ons teen is*..Ons veg nie 
teen blankes nie, ons veg teen onregverdige wette 
en verdrukking....God het almal lief...glo in God 
en God sal Julie help". Kx. G. 941, p.5. 

OR via (V.A. ) 
"Ons gaan nie Hau i4au wees nie. Stryd sender 
geweld - Christelik otryd. Ons het dit deur 
Defiance gewys....Ons wil nie geweld oefen nie. 
Ons soek geregtigheid. Hulle praat van Cheesa-
Cieesa. Weet nie wat dit is nie. Sal dit nie in 
werking bring nie....Ons eal Hegering sonder bloed 
storting verslaan". Ex. G. 941, pp. 7 * 8 . 
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